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gavd from and after this date 

extensive and well selected t

this agreement, such mou ?y 
returned in case of lionorganiza- 
J. L. Fryer, Frank Martin. W.

GEORGE W. KNAPP, 
Administrator.

I»

w5 -

We would further give n dice to all per

sons knowing the ».selves indebted to us to 

call immediately and settle up as we intend 

quitting business at an early day . .

FERGUSON A BIRD.
tf

more recently at Vicksburg, Mia. 
should, injustice to law and orty?i 
and the peace and prosperity B 
this southern,part of the country 
be punished, f

LÌ

¡f $1,400 .h

1 Gifts, 
i Gifts,

I
1 Gilts
I Gift«, 
i Gilts, 
i Gifts, 
X Gifts,

II t'it • B,

The undersi 

will sell their 

stock of dry goods, queeusware, hardware,
■■ Jetc.,, at cost Cor cash.

• This is no humbug, 

and we will prove to
( ■

what we say;

that every dollar paid for tickets shall bo 
reCiirned. C. M. RltIG<<8,

Agent and Manager.

Tho modus ojj
... Z1

- -■’>This tho second largest claim

before purchasingplsewhere. 

lit ics to suit purchasers.
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Principles 
liican news 
appropriati) 

¡ture for .tí

EXECUTION 
EXECUTIONS 
EX EU I TI NS 
EXECUTIONS

MORTGAGES 
MORTGAGES 

► MORTGAGES
M’ »RTGAGES

-. DEEDS
DEEDS 

' DEEDS 
DEEDS

/
four coin

easy tasi* 
induct thr

.soldiers:
WAR CLAIM AGENCY 

F* I

No. 34 Montgomery Block,
FRANCISCO, - - CAL.IfrOH.NlA.

H. AIKEN, Attorney-cit-Law anti

H eieafte’r.'all c->iiriiunicaUons relating

undersigned, aud I pledge niyselt that the 
Drawing shall cpuie ott February 27th or

returned. T
Agent and Manager.

Room, 4 Public Library Building, L-iuis- 
villò, Ky.

----- ------- j----‘----------------
Sellin# Off at C*

Hodges, who lia<l been prospectii 
that legion for"hovoral weeks, li

se cftuncil,
^4-KtxE lin vq,'a

the nleney received is safe in bank, 
and will bo paid to holders of prizes 
immediately after the drawing, and 
with the same certainty and prqmpt- 
noss as heretofore. The Drawing will

LAFAYETTE COURIER SHERIDAN'S llTSTORY.^

During the late unpk’asantnes^ 
there was a military sltraph. im 
poster and tyrant sent down sontl« 
to harass that portion of thciouth’ 
ern people who were trying^ hy 
peaceablo means, to avoid taking 
sides either way. 
erandi was to burn their dwelling?! 
in fact, to consign the whole coiirg 
try under his command to devasta* 
lion and ruin. ' \ |

The dictates of a fiend «ah cni> 
science so minutely carved in h® 
villainous face and venomous er|, 
told him thht it was right to ljy 
the country in ashes, no mattersf 
hundreds of women and child™ 
should staiwe on the spot. That 

i he performed his work well is ve|y 
I forcibly shown in the followirfc, 
¡which I find in history: .-a

nI have destroyed over two 
thousand barn» filled with wh|at 

The scheme was concocted months an(^ farming impIcffiCl^js,
over seventy n i-1 Is filled with floai 
and wheat. All the*houses witliii 

i an area of five miles were burnci, 
[Signed] P. H. Sheridanl 
Nico historj*, indeed, for fen 

American to make right at home 
amonfif his brother Americans, and 
naturally leads one to enquire \fas 
it necessary, according to acknowl
edged rules of warfare, that thgsc 
dwcllingashould have been burned j 
And, as if to add insult to injury, 
this shyster has been kept1 con

stantly on hand that he might be

-
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CAMPAIGN OF 1876 ?
v i ——

The next Presidential election will 
•ecqr in Novombcr 1876. The issues
which will be submitted to tho decis
ion of tho people then arc now being 
wade up. Senator Conkling in his 
recent prolix speech in the Senate de
clared thjat “the discussions on the 
Louisiana question were opening the 
RtesidentiaLcampaign of 1876.” Tho 
tidal -wave which swept over the Un
ion last year and elected a Democrat
ic majority in the House is but tho 
prelude to the grand and final -Over
throw of the Radical party in 1876. 
The astute leaders of tho decaying or
ganization fully comprehend the im- 
port of the Democratic triumphs of 

. the last year, and as a consequence, 
they, regardless of the Constitution, 

[ aro using their utmost endeavors to 
good the people of the South to acts 
of violent resistance.

THÊ GREAT ORFXÎON ÎJO^îANZaI

•it

x RHHH .. . i
ed by us, as well as extend tho fiolA 
already gouo over. Earliest work is 
begun on nearly or quite all the ledges, 
heretofore spoken of. L $

A rough test made of ofe from tlifc 
copper mines on Illinois rjyer rev<xi.£: 
ed tho presence of silver, dopper,.iron 
and a metal which gave good reasoh 
to bdliove it tin. The organ its ori^p 
inal state resembles newly ¡east brmlie 
Returns from'that sent bc^ow wilt be’ 
received, it is thought, in about tvp 
days. The.vein bearing thé orc, wheik- 
exposed is about six feet wide, and is 
itself embraced iu a well defined lead 
of about 100 feet in widtjb, throuæi 
whir.h ftmfkllnr nF .qmihp nfe*

!"

The Jacksonville papers of recon 
date say: /

The late pleasant weather has stin
ted prospecting in a way., that wiki 
soon determine the actual worth of 
the late numerous discoveries repoi»

u

■’ i -,

ago and tho President sent ..Sheridan 
to,New Orleans to carry it out, be-¡ 
lieving that the people of Louisiana 
when they should See their chosen 
representatives deposed and drugged 1 
from the capital by the Hounds of the 
military in open defiance of lkw, 
would arise in their niauhood andI 
smite their oppressors. But the South 
is tired of war and its deplorable con
sequences. They met the deeds of 
these military despots by firm and 
burning protests, but used no physi
cal force. Thus the Radicals found I 
themselves nonplused. The Demo-1 
crats of,the South did not “rebel” as available whenever it tliould jhe 
they would term it, but made the 1 
Union ring with their denunciations 
of the acts of the military aud their 
abettors at Washington. Tho action : 
of the Administration in the premises 
has been condemned by every Demo- 
«rat and Independent in the land,and 
by about one-half of the Repilblicans. 
But tbe{leaders endorsé it, and pro-* 
poso to make it an issuo in 1876. 
Hence, they will have to meet 
united hosts of the Democracy.

|L. » i .■ * ‘ ■■ r ’ *

Lost week we published the 
lowing. At that time it was, iu 
opinion of many of the farmers, that 
the majority of the fallsown wheat 
wm froze out.'
' Wheat Prospect.—From almost 
every quarter comes the report that 
♦«¿fall sown wheat is seriously dam
aged- r That which was exposed so 
that the wind had a good opportunity 
to blow’the snow off is almost entire- 

while those portions that 
were not so much exposed looks well. 
Some contend that the freeze will be 
a benefit to„the land as it will kill 
out the cheat, wild oats, &c. and dis
integrating the ground. »

Since the above was printed wc 
have taken some pains to make in
quiries as to the condition of the fall
sown wheat. Experts pronouncobut 
».very small amount of it killed. It 

however, that a very small 
acreage of wheat was sown last fall 
when compared to that of tho year 
previous.

For four or five days past there 
have been many calls for the yeas and 
nays in the House of Bepresentatives, 
on questions as important as ever ag- 
itaied Congress. And yet the aver- 
age number of absentees from the 
House on, these roll-calls has been 
more than sixty. Of these absentees 
only seven or eight have been Demo
crats, while upward of fifty have 
boon Republicans. However, in view 
of tile dirty work the Bepublicans 
were required to do under the lash of 
Ben Butler, we don’t wonder that fif
ty them ¿lodged. The marvel rath- 
er io Aat one hundred of them had 
noi self-respect enough to run away,
; ♦-■ r ’ J 7 ’ » - ' 1 ' " ’ T1- >v ' ■ •

T. B. Harrison to supplant Henry 
Warren! Oh! ye gods! What is the 
country ” coming to. Is it possible 
that Mitchell has procured him an 
office in consideration of his voting 
for him in the Legislature and his 
vote in the Albany Convention for 
the infamous Mitchell resolution. It 
is hardly possible that things are this 
bad.. We shall see.

The Oregonian seems determined to 
publish tho dispatches earlier or as 
early as any other paper. In last 
Tuesday’s edition we noticed a dis- 
pateh from Chicago dated February 
22d. Keep a stiff upper lip and you 
are bound to succeed.

which smaller seams of the same oi 
are apparent at irregular intervals.

The company that was engaged i 
viewing and surveying the Checi 
wagon road has finished iti labors ali 
gone. The prospecting party travel

’ NORTH fillip WOLF CLA’B,

The following was handed us, with 
a roquest*to publish. From the gen-- 
oral tone wo should thiuk the .boys 
merit business. During the past year 
a great, many shoep have beep dis- 
b byed by cayotcs. We 'think to como 
down to the truth in tire matter, that 
nearlymany shgep.have l>ien kill
ed by worthies^ curs as by hayotos. 
Another thing tlmt should be stopped 
is putting out strychnine. Many of 
the host dogs go off alone in the woods 
ro hunt and find this poison and are 
killed. '
is*-s’why arc not the worthless dies 
killed: simply because they haveu’t 
energy enough to get away from the 
house. The jules say:

We, the undersigned citizens of 
Ypmhill coupty, and State of Oi-cgon, 
do hereby associate ourselves together 
f<)r tile purpose of setting on fooban 
efficient scheme for the destruction 
-and ultimate'1 annihilation 
groatest pest the eayote.

a^ijsujFgainizatjon shall be known 
In or-

INêw To-Ou 3 MISCELLANEOUS.

conic necessary to place an obgta 
clc between a certain State ant 
sovereignty. Grant knowing PfliL 
ability to terrorize ihese pcopk, 
quit the fashionable ball room lidd 
removed his cigar from his mouth 
long enough to tell this usurper of 
the acknowledged rights of a Sfcte 
to “climUon®’ to Louisiana for 
ing to assemble its legislators |by 
way of the ballot b|x without fet 
having stuffed it according to ^oll 
known usages governing electron? 
in the South. Phils preliminary 
arrangements amounts'to this:

I think the terrorism now const- 
ing in Louisiana, Mississippi ijud 
Arkansas,Could be entirely ren 
ed, and confidence andfair-dea^tig 
established bv the arrest and trial 
of jhc ringleaders of the arifeed 
White League.«. If Congress 
would pass a bill declaring tlicfi 
banditti, they would be tried by a 
military commission. This I 
ditti who murdered men here 
the 14th of last September, a|so

r 
if

cd for sonic distance on the line of the 
survey and think the real difFic-.i|t i|s 
of the enterprise havebeeh somewhat 
magnified.

The last and most extensive discov
ery of "¡punabar was made about gp. 
week ago. It was discovered ne;w 
place known as the “Mjadows,’'’5 
Evarns Creek»-about BO^hKUs 
east of here, by a man nan'iccl'Daii

* <Y o 
ivi: 

at times on bread and wJfot;, but 
sanguine was he of succe 
standing th», adverse 
ridicule of acquaintances, that he p 
severed against all obstacles until tfi 
ally rewarded with what promises 
lx- the most valuable lead of that c' I * ’ ■ * 'yet found. /After locating what groin 

1 1 ’ 1 ’ ' ’ ' ** ' 1 " 
soon parties from herd wcjre on th

h ■■ 
[O
pe

... , -lE 
he desired, ho notified his if riendi, ftid 
soon parties from hero wifre on th<nr 
way to secure claims. Thus far tin- f |
claims of 2,500 feet eacl^ have b 
recorded, and each claim ¡has, or 
will have, miners sinking shaft a on 
them. The ledge crops qut iu niaiy 
places for a distance of jh.l>®ut thime 
miles, and float ore, panned out ¡of 
tho gulches • below it fer the wh<|lo 
distance, specimens of wliicb we h;dve 
in our possession, essays^ as high »s 
70 to 80 per cent.» Whwe exposd1 
the lead is from 4 to 6 filet wide, nj 
is of the sjSar and ochre formation.

The party who were down on 4

to the nakJ
<k-

I *1i J

mJ ’
It is possible Kthi^, 

if the President whould issue & 
proclamation declaring them ba&? 
dilti, no further action need lie 
taken except that ^liich would 
▼olve upon me. , •

P. H. Sheridan, 
Lieut-General U. S. A.j 

Give him the reins, by “declar
ing them banditti/’ and he wou|d 
bring them around IT the torch a|id 
bayonet in the hands of an efficient 
military force, backed by tho Pu0- 
'dent andjieadod by this shyster 
Sheridan, ¡could be taken as a guar
anty of any such thing.

Say it Ulysses or Phil won’t let 
you have the Presidency in 18(6. 

Fox Arabus^
- g H

kle

F 
I;

Chetco road fouiid some cjuartz.whlph 
though showing no gold 
cyo, yielded at the rate 
the ton of that ore.

A small but rich .
quartz ledge was lately ( 
Sam Bath, on the head of Jackassj 
few miUs west of town. Sam is, ji 
work on it.

Tho Yank ledge is the richest at | 
eastern wall. As we prqdeed wesldj 
ly the quartz gradually depreciagi 
in value, until it prospeefs only inqjc 
erately in many places at the extren; 

'western wall.

Administrator’s Sale
^ITOTICE is hereby- given, tliaf the un- 
Xvj dereigned, sole administrator of the 
estate of Gordon K. Henry, deceased, by 
virtue, and authority of an order of the 
Cojinty Court of Yamhill county, Slate of 
Oregon, duly made and entered of record, 
ip said court on the second day of Februa
ry, A. D., 1875, at a rdgnlar term oi sukl 
court, held cm said day, authorizing /and 
emixiwering said administrator to sell, Jq 
the manner prescribed by law, the ¡real 
property belonging said esiate herein
after described, will, as such a IminiUtra- 
tor, 0:1
Saturday, the ¡¿Oth day of March, 

A. D. 1S75,
at the bom* often o’clock A. M., pf said 
day, in front of llic Court-House door, in 
Lafayette. Yandijil county, Oregon, sell at 
Public Auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hanjl, United Slates gold coin, ail 
the right, title and interest which the said 
Gordon K. Henry, deceased, had hi and to 
the hereinafter described real projierty,at 
the time of his death, said right, title and 
interest, being a conditional estate, in 
said ]>remises hereinafter,described, and 
conveyed to the said Gordon K. Henry, de
ceased’, by Thomas and Elizaz|Hcnry, his 
Father and Mother, in tlie year I81I, on 
condition that he and his assigns would 
always, during the lives of said Thomas 
and fcliza Henry continue to provide a 
home for them and support tlrcm in a 
proper manner. Said land Ixdng particu
larly described and bounded as follows, 
to-wit:

Being a part of t he Vlonat ion land claim 
of John Bird, in Township 4. south, range 
three west, and in sections live, six, seven 
and eight, the boundaries of which com
mences at an angle on the west .boundary 
of said claim near the old tan yard, at a 
stake from which bears south twenty-two 
degrees, west an oak ten inches in diame
ter 1.09 chains; theilce south tw<-:iiy- 
tliree degrees west 15.87 chains; 1 hence 
south eighty-two degrees east 51 chain^; 
thence north ten degrees east 40.04 chain's 
witness oak four indlios in diameter; 
thence south seventy-six degieeswest 11 
links; thence west 38.48 chains; thence 
sctith sixtv-four degrees east 20 links, wit
ness a red fir three teet in diameter; thence 
sdutli sixty-six and one half degrees east 
27 links; thence south twenty-three de
grees east 18.54 chains with pld line of 
claim to slake witness fir twenty-four 
in9hes in diameter; thence south 'forty- 
five degrees west five links, witnessa\iir 
three feet, in diameter; thence north forty 
degrees west 14 links; thence-north eigli- 
ty-li Ve degrees west 5.1 h chains to place of 
beginning, situate in Yamhill county, 
Stutc of Oyegou, and containing one hun
dred and plxty-t wo acres more or less, save 
nnd except 
toforc sold 
denee. 1

And also, 
fate in sa|d

Com me

situate in Yamhill county, 
!gou,and containing one hun- 
--•rf . .. - ----------------— — . j
a small piece of said land here

to A. B. Henry near hlsresi-
thc followi ng-described real es-- 
county and Slate towit: 

cing at i lie nortli-east corner of 
's tract of ¡and al a stake;

,__ ___ten degrees east oh east
boundary of tract, 24 chains to stake on 

' Inndar.v of claim: thence west 
with north boundary of original donation

cou
_____ ihcinx

William Rland'i 
thence north 1 
T ‘ ‘
north bohndary 
w-ithnort ’ _ __
claim 12 chains to stake; theiicc south 
eightjl-onb and one half decrees west 19.76 
chainsf tlienee south twenty-three degs, 
west 18.46chains to stake; thenceesst with 
nori h line of said-Wiir. Bland’s tract its. 15 
chains to place of beginning, containing 
.sixty seven aen-jamore or less. Said land 
will Ijc sold subject to llie said lile inter
est of said Thomas Henry and Eliza 
Henry,

DollarS”
■ I » '
; . .. 1 ‘ .

Yb the amount of two mil- 
lioh fy>e hundred, thousand 
are to oe distributed on the 
27th of February by tlte 
Public Library of Ky.,upon 
the occasion of their i if th 
and Last Concert.> «

Drawing Certain or Mon 
ey Refunded.

. ■ ‘ I V.

Que Grand Cush Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift. 
19,000 Cash Gifts,

5 Cas 
lOCiis 
15 Cash Gifts, 
2 J Ca* 
25 t 'as 
30 Cas 
¿0 Cas 

lsX) Cas 
210 ( as 
5 JÜ Cash Gifts,

Whole Tickets JCO. Halvi s $25 
or each coupon $5. Eleven whole

Tickets, $500.

For Tickets, or information, addre-s 
THOS. E. BBAMLETTE, 

Agent and Manager.

50 each 
$2O,ooo each. 
14,000 each 
10.000 each. 
5,0c0 each. 
4,lXk) each. 
3.000 oaqhr 
2,0o0 •aoa. 
l,uOt each.

¿00 each. 
100 each.

. $250.000
. 100,000 
. 75.000
. 50,000
. .9.50.001 
..100,000
..140.00U 
..1 0,000 
..100,000

1'Mi.OlD
.. P0.Û0O,
.-.100,coo' 
'. 100,000
.120.000

.. 50,000 *?

Tenths,

The award of $197,000,-gold, 
by the British and American mi^0 
commission to A. R. McDonald« ;a 
British subject, resident of Louisville, 
Ky., has been paid by the Unjti*d 
States Government. The claim Was 
for loss of burning cotton during ?the 
war, and was originally for 
000. 
adjusted by the commission.

—------- -’♦*-----------
It is reported that the Honorable 

T. R. is to supersede; Hon., IL Wkr- 
ren, Receiver of the land Office. Ob
ligations to Harrison is what:s the 
matter. It will be no < 
find a man that will conduct 
fice as well as Warren has. But 
the idea of putting iu such 
blatherskite as T. R!

The Stato cf Kansas is so tlioroui 
ly . iinbued with tho 7 
Giantism that Bcpublii 
pers there pbject to ail 
of money by the Lagisl 
benefit of citizens who hive been ri 
dwred destitute by tho ravages of>$ie 
grushoppers, on the ground that ¡¿he 
money, if voted, would bo stolen f)y> 
the men appointed to disburse it. 
proposition was to appropriate $1(|),- 
000, maxing the State iAgvicultu al 
Society the agents to distribute ih 1 lit 
the Leavenworth Time» says that t lis 
would, be tho basis for the bigg 1st 
steal ever attempted in Kansas. 1 he 
settlers who have been visited by 
grasshoppers seem to have a* pre 
hard time of it. There is no tfloi bt 
that grgat destitution prevails in s v-, 
eral counties, but prominent Kan ;as 
newspapers try to underrate the 
tent of the devastation produced, t 
preventing relief from ’ abroad, fcir 
fear that if the truth is known it i 
hinder immigration and reduce 5 
prices of land; while a leading jou 
al charges that if the State approj 
ales money from the public tfe^si 
for the destitute, it will bo stolen 
stead of being distributed amoi% 
sufferers. Thero is no State in' 
Union where a tidal .wav^ wou^ 
more godd than iu Kansas.

as tho “Nifrth side wolf club.” 
dor to render tho organization com- 
pact,.efficient aqd harmonious, we do 
libreby agree to the following, to-wit: 
j 1. That on. presentation, by mem
bers of thi4 club to the treasurer, of 
each andievery full-grown cayote 
scalp, we will pay to thu^oaner there
of the sum of twenty-five dollars in 
gold or its t-<|uivalent.

2. That on preseritation as above 
we will pay for each aud every taken 
from the head of a cayote loss than 
three months old, the sum of five dol- 
lars iiUgold or its equivalent. '

o. Our boundaries of operation 
shall be the di^halem mountain, 

(Wiliameife river, main Yamhill and 
North Yamhill, Panther creck and 
the Coast Mountains.

4. No members allowed ohtside the 
boundaries.

5. That while handling strychr.ipe 
we will use the greatest possible euro 
to avoid the filling of good hounds, 
particularly those belonging to broth
er members of this organization.'

Now,- therefore, the condilioii of 
this obligation is such that if the 
membership reaches the- number of 
one hundred or upwards it- sh^ll :’un 
be iu full fqrce and virulent, other
wise to Ik? void.

‘ The following persons are hereby^ 
authorized to^receive names and sub
scriptions. Each person paying into 
the treasury fifty cents at the time he 
signs 
to be 
tion.
J-> Wimer, A. B. Henry, J. II. Walk
er, Reubin Shuck, J. L. Ferguson, A. 
R. Burbank, Thomas Nelson, T'mmas 
vv right, N. K. Sitton, Geo. Perkins.

The above named gentlemen and 
•all others intersted are requested to 
meet at the Court-House in Lafayette 
on Satuhd&y the ¿ttb day of March, 
1875, for tho purpose of reporting 
progress, electing officers, etc.

iM*« ■» I »ii/iie«»»'.»- >: 4 ■ r-'T
We acknowledge tho receipt of the 

Printer* Cabinet, Vol. XIX, No. 1, pub
lished by S. P. Rounds, Chicago. It 

’ comes nearer being an elegant litera
ry quarterly than a mere typograph
ical specimen paper. Its specimens 
of job work are exquisite.

----------- —•—j——
In the last 76, the peoplehlrovo out 

the British, king and a^l; and in the 
next 76 they will drive oqt tho plun
derers, Grant and all.. ’

* ¡1 " • — 
Married.—On February 17th, at 

tho residence of the bride’s mother, 
in Lafayette,’by Rev. J. W. Watts, 
Mr. J. E. Hembree and Miss Lucy 
A. Cary, all of this county. Com
pliments, received.

May your matrimonial bark sail 
smoothly over life's tempestuous bil
lows without ever entering the sea of 
despondency.

muc LimBT OF E3 STUCKY, 
Dentil of Gov. Bramletie—Act ion of 

the Trustee*—-A. sucimor Appojjit- 
more Postponement s—1 J reliv

ing Certain February 27th.
At a meeting of the Trustees of the 

Public Library of Kentucky Jan. 16, 
1875, it uajs resolved that C. M. Grig’gs. Esq. 
who biidcr ihe late Hou. Thomae rJ. Dram 
le.tr wa# the real business manager of the 
gjftlcono< rts already given in akl of the 
Public Library of Kent<-ckyk ’ ____’ ’
hereby au hcrizc l to take the place 
vacant by die death óf the said i r.imletta, ,ii) 
the niàiiageiuiut of the allair-i of thè biith 
and Las: Gif' Concert, and that the drawing 
announcedffor February 27th, 1875, will 
positively and uneeprivocally take place mi 
that day, without any further puRtponeai-nt 
or delay on any account.,whatever.p *n ’ 1171> o,.A-,
* Jo:ix S. Cain, Sec rotary. •
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Wow YOUR Poultry.
A ' S' > »'

* '• 1 

It costi no more to k-ep good fowls than 
poor ones.

OAKLAND HHMH| 

YARDS.
Corner S^teenth and Castil) streets

OAKLAND, . - CALIFORNIA

SEASON^ 1875. 
Eggs for Hatching

From the largest and best bred Fowls ini ' 
ibe World.

Carefully packed and warranted to carry 
safely any distance. '4 he varieties 

f comprise
Dark and Light Brahmas, Buff uml Part

ridge Cochins, White I eghorns. Hou- 
dans. and bilver Hpauglt-d llamburgs* 

Black,,Spanish. W hite Imrkings, Golden- 
1 Polands, Ayksbury Duck-, and Gau e. 
I Sebright aud Black African Bantams 

Biprize Turk *}’«? the finest co'iection on the 
- a .ici-.c* Goast. •

stump Cor ihUdrilled circular to 
GMJ. B. BARLEY.

Importer art:’ dealer of Choice poultry. Box 
6.7J, Sail Fiauci co.

’iease state what paper yon.«nr thio 
adv.-itisenn nt iA. * 5Um3

W v, ■
Commander of t he Grand Army of 1 he Re
public in California and Nevada, will give 
prompt attention to tlie collection of Ad
ditional Travel Pay, now due California 
und Nevada Volunteers discharged more 
than three hundred, -miles from home. 
Soldiers cun depend on fair dealing. In
formation given free ol charge. When 
writing enclose stamp for reply and state 
company and regiment and whether you 
liavp a discharge. Congress has extended 
the time for iiling claims for<idditional 
Bounty under Act of July 28, lSGfi, to Jan- 
iraif 1875, so all such claims must be-inade 
betofe that time. Original Bounty of $100 
has Px?on allowed all Volunteers who en- 
listp l before July 22, 1cm>1 for three years, 
if not nald tho same when discharged. 
Land Warrants cun be obtained for serv
ices rendered before 1856, but not lor serv
ices in the late war. Pension>for late war—... 
and 1812 obtained and increased when al- ‘ 
lowed for less than disability warranter 
but no pensions aro allowed to Mexican 
•and Flo.-ida war spldiers. State of Texas 
lias granted Pensions to surviving veter
ans of Texas Revolution. New Orlenn» 
ami Mobile Prize-Money is now due and 
being paid. W. It.-Aik.:n ajso attends to 
General Law’ and Collection Business.
------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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kí T. Capcrton lias, been olectet) to 
' .. . £1 ___

He is u Democrat of Whig
•’ r - ¡iI

the United States Soliate from West 
Virginia, 
antecedents.

’* The Public Library’s Last Drawing.

In response to letters and inquiries, 
we-do not hesitatq to say, in the most 
positive terms, that the Fifth Concert 
of the Public Library pf Kentucky 
will take place February 27th, beyond 
the possibility ot a doubt. Hit- death 
o( Gov. Bramlette does not interfere 
with the business of the office, as the 
Board of Trustees have appointed 
Hon. C. M. Briggs (Gov. Bramlett’s, 
law partner and the active manager 
beretfcfore), to conduct the office. All 
the nleney received is safe in bank, 
and will bo paid to holders of prizes 

with the sanie certainty and prompt

take place as announced, and those 

a doubt.
who,secure prizes will get their mon
ey beyond the contingency of a doubt.

[Effl 4 SfflPSON,
DRUGGISTS.

LAFAYETTE,

tos fur Sale GW
BLANKS BLANKS 
'BLANKS BLANKS 

•blanks 
[BLANKS 
•BLANKS 
¡BLANKS 
•BLANKS 
[BLANKS 
¡BLANKS 
[BLANKS 
! BLANKS 
•BLANKS 
[BLANKS 
¡BLANKS 
•BLA’NKS 
¡BLANKS 
¡BLANKS 
[BLANKS .

.!

LBANKS 
BLANKS 
BLANKS:* 
blanks: 
BLANKS:
BLANKS:’
BLANKS; 
blanks: 
BLANKS: 
BLANKS: 
BLANKS:

'BLANDÌ
BLANKS: 
blanks: 
BLANKS;
BLANKtfr
BLANKS;
BLANKS

1 blanks:wakuaxts 
BLANKS:WakuaKTH 
blanks:'varuax,w

OHN WlLLlAfilSON, f
HEAL ESTATE AGENT

OF

YAMHILL County, OGN.
SnEBSONS WISHING TO INVEST IN 
JT Ryal Estate will do well to call on me 
before purchasing elsewhere.

I have land of all varieties, anil in quail- 

Terms reasonable.
. g^yResideuce and 
’Valley-

OK AIIBES1 ¡BLANKS 
OF ARRES ! ¡BLANKS 
<>r A«MEinjBLANK&' 

BLANO*^«*»« AiiREsijBLANKS 
BLANK] I 
BLANKS-: 
BL AN Mi 
BLANKS 
BLANKS: 
BLANKS: 
BLANKS 
blanks*: 
BLANKS: 
BLANKSi 
BLANKS.: 
BLANKS: 
BLANKS: 
BLANKS: 
BLANK f: 
BLANKS1 
BLANKS 
BLANKS

■BLANKS 
[BLANKS 
[BLANKS 
BLANKS 
BLANKS 
BLANKS 
BLANKS

¡BLANKS 
¡BLANKS 
[BLANKS 
¡BLANKS 
•BLANKS 
[BLANKS 
•BLANKS 
•BLANKS 
BLANKS 
BLANKS 
BLANKS
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